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OPENING or PARLIAMENT.
The Legislative Council met at 2.45 p.m..

The PRESiDENT took the Chair.

NEW MEMBERS.

The following new members, elected since
the prorogation, took and subscribed the
oath and Signed the rol:-Hon. J. T. Frank-
fin (Metropolitan), Hon. A. 3. H. Saw
(Metropolitan-Suburban), Hon. G. Fraser
(West), Bon. V. Harney (East), Hon.
C. B. Williams (South), Hion. Sir Edward
H. Wittenoom (North), Hon. E. H. H. flail
(Central), Hon. E. Rose (South-West),
Hon. C. H. Wittenoom (South-East).

PROCLAMATION.

The Clerk ofi Parliaments (Air. Bernin1t
Parker) read the proclamation stumn~lilg
the second session of Pairliainenr.

DEPUTY GOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

His Excellency the Deputy Goverave
(Sir Robert Furse McMillan) entered the
Council Chamber at 3 p.m. and the members
of the Legislative Assembly having also at-
tended obediently to summons, His Excel-
lency wvas pleased to deliver the following
Speech:-

M1r. President and Hlonourable Members of
the Legislative Council-

Mr. Speaker and Members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly-

I have summoned you specially in order
that you may consider the question of the
financial relationship of the ('ornnonwvealtIt
and the States.

Arising ouL of the decision of the CoiL-
inonwealth Government to- abolish the per
capita payments to the States, the State
Governments were invited by the Common-
wealth Government to coinsider proposals
for a new basis of payments to tile States.

The terms of an agreemrent reached liy
the representatives of the Commonwealth
Government and the State Governments
have been embodied in at Bill which Ivill be
presented for your consideration and ap-
proval.

It is not proposed to Submit any oth.,r
business tq you during this special sesio..
as you wvill be called together for the tran-
Saction of the ordinary business of Parbi-
menrt. durin g the month of .July.

I now declare this session open.

[The Deputy Governor then retired an']
the President resumed the Chair.] -
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BILL-MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
COLLIE VALIDATION.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon J.14I.
Drew-Central) [3.15]:- In order to assert
and maintain the undoubted rights and privi-
leges of this House to initiate legislationP I
move, without notice, for leave to introduce
a Bill entitled "An Act to render valid cer-
tain acts dlone by the 'Municipal Council of
Collie otherwise than in its correct corpor-
ate name."

Leave given; Bill introduced and read a
first time.

CONDOLENCE-LATE HON. J. E.
DODD.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H1on J. IK
Drew-Central( [3.16): A mournful duty
devolves upon me to-day. Since we last met
a mnember of tis H~ouse, an old personal
frie-nd of inine and, I may add, a personal
friend of the older members of this Cham-
ber, Mr. Jabez Edward Dodd, has passed
away. I had known him ever since lie en-
tered the Legislative Council 13 years ago
and was closely associated with him for five
years. lBe was a 'Ministerial colleague of
mine during the time the Sc'addan Govern-
ment was iii power. lie assisted mie not only
in the administration of my ulepartment but
in my capacity of Lender of this House.
As ain administrator he brought to bear on
his duties a sound judgment, a constant vigi-
lance and a stniet conscientionsness. As
Honorary Minister lie was most helpful to
mce, taking charge of all industrial and
health legislation. His grasp of Bills, his
lucidity of exposition, and his earnestness
of purpose gave him many sunceeses.
Throughjout those five years I realised that
I had an able and loyal lientenant, and I
cuiul look back onl the term of our Ministerial
conipanionship with the most consoling re-
fietions. And mny experience of the late
M1r. Dodd was the experience of everyone
else who had become 'acquainted with him.
le won the respect and esteem of all. For

manny year-, lie had 1)een suffering from a
continuous and painful illness. which he bore
with Christian resignation. Hon. members
will recoiledl that despite the 'nerve-racking
strain of hlis affliction his temper was always
even, and that in thle strongest of discus-
sions hie pres,-r'-d minrflels tranquility
of his mind. When I came hack to the House

in 1924 as Leader again, I found my old
friend, 1%1r. Dodd, still one of my most
valued colleagues. Ile supported me in every
measure which aimed at uplifting or im-
proving thme condition of the great inc88- ofi
humanity; and so earnest and anxious iws
lie to assist in this that he often asked nit-
t4) so arrange the Notice Paper that he-
could speajk on a Bill and vote onl the second
reading. He wvas frequently present in this
Chambe"r when a9 man of less strength or
chiaracter would have been at hiome on a bed
of' sickiLess. He set anl exampile to all or
fortitude in extreme suffering, of heroic de-
votion to duty, and of service to his fellow-
men11. it is nleedle'ss. 10 speak- of him)n a
husband and father, Those whom J aum
addressing to-day realise the severity of the
blowv that has fallen on his family, The State-
hans suffered a great loss, but his family's,
lops is the greater, and our hearts go out
to them in their grief. It is only fitting that
we should place amiong the records of this
.Hottse a tribute to thii ninr y of thle di'-
pasted one and a message of condolence to.
the bereaved. T therefore move--

That this House dio place on record the
eminent public services rendered to the Statel
by the late .lhhez Edward Dodd, as a Minister
and also ns a miember of thtis Comncil for is
years. This Rouse further expresses its synm-
piathy with his wvidow and family in the
irreparable ]oss which theyj' have sustained by
his decease.

HON. V. HAMEBBLEY (Easbt) [3.221:
I have been asked to Hssociate myself with
the motion moved by the Leader of the
House, and am pleased to be given time Op-
portunity to second the motion of condol-
ence to the widow and family of the latk-
Mr. Dodd. We recognise that the public
services rendered by that gentleman wven,
most valuable, and we know that we could
always rely upon his good, sound, sae
judgment. He was an inspiration to every
mera her of this Chamber. I realise that his
early traiipg had beent an arduous one,
aind that his work durling his younger
days brought tipo01 binsi thle trials which
rendered is later life so painful, lit
aill that he undertook here his life was a
valuable guide, because of the p~atient Lii-

duarance with which he carried out hi;
duties and mnoulded his- career. T repeat.
the H-ouse could aluays depend upon in
fo,- good, sound judgauent. Altmoiteh nns.
shilv solic or uis nma- lnt have felt tbal
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we could see things 'in the same light with
himi at nil tunes, yet Wve knew that his viewvs
were ripe and seasoned. His long coum-e
of reading and careful thought oil all sukb-
jects which came before the Chamber as-
bired members that they would obtain
frain him the considered results of a 10114
experience. The latte Mr. Dodd moulded
his life towards the end of upraising thu
lives of the whole of the people. All his
life and all his work were, I an, sure, ainod.
in that direction; and lie strove tiot io'
much by honeyed words and phrases pleiI.-
ing- to the ears of the people, but through
sound judgment. His constant thought
was so to mould legislation as to hielp
those of his compatriots who led rather mu!

arduous existence in the backblocks arid in
various walks of life. The one great idea
in is nund as a legislator was, to improve
the legislation which had to be piassed here
from time to time. His example is a lii$
one, and represents a heritage of which hi
relativ es can always he proud. I sincercy--
hope that ill of us, when passing the bar
iier t'iroug-h which Mr. Dodd has gone.
mar have it said of us that we did as wel
A-; onir late fellow-niember.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [3.25]
It is with feelings of r-egret that I submit
my meed of consolation to the relatives of
the late 'Mr. Dodd, and may measure of ap-
preciaition of the noble work done hy liki
while he was with us on this earth. in MNr.
Dodd I lost my best f riend and my closest
confidanti. I had known kisn intixnately
for more than a quarter of a cntury, inul
the longer- I knew him 'the greater was my
respect for him. In the years that wvent hy
the Into Mr. Dodd and I differed materiallyv
ait times, and I consider that the greatest
and noblest chnacteristic Of the decealsed1
gentleman was that while differing he could
always recognise that there were two sides
to a question. He was also not unwilling
to recognise the possibility that the manl
with whom he differed hrad probahly a
greater measure of right on his side. That,
T think, wast the salient feature which con-
tributed towards the great respect in whi.-hi
Mr. Dodd wan held throughout his life hy
all sections of the comnmunity-a respect
which wvill grow so iomw, as his memory ent-
dures. T cannot but make one nassing re-
ference to the lesson taught by the- life and
the activities of the late Mr. Dold. That

leSum, WCLulmttd in the whirligig, of .ik-
dustrial trouble and turmoil, was that men
like '11r. Dodd. can Li-ge and strongly advo-
cate the clainis of those they champion,
while still renmining friends with those
who dilfer fronm them. Mr. l3rew has made
a reference to At'-. Dodd's 'Ministerial teril
of live yea rs, and I venture to say that no
Minister' in] the hkistory 0oV \\r,4tein Aims-
tralia-which has laint m good Ministers
-hals laid down the keys Of offie and left
his depar-tmenmt wvith so laige a mneasuire
of .oolwill from all associaited with him.

F nnot reotr-in Front payi ng a closiing
tribute to the widow o1' the lae Mr, Doddl.
I vonsidur I hat _Mrs. Il)odd during tier long
nw1-sinig and tending.. of the late 'Mr. IDol1
in thieweairyyears of his illness set a splem-
lid example of devotion. To her I extend
inY sYnimaty Imihly, andm to li-i soils .1
exte-nd a siolilar- eoiidolt-nce. I consider
that so long as the Parliamien~taryintiu

tions of Western Australia continued, no
fran wvill have at more honoured record!
than that which attacehes to ths namle Of
our late friend Mr. Dodd.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) r3301: As the senior member of the
House I should like to place on record my
:iipp-eaiatioii of the- valuable 4ervices reni-
dered by, the late Mr-. Dodd, and tW say how
much we regret that he should have been
taken from us. I always looked upon the
late Mr. Dodd as a very reasonable man. Ha
was one of those who combined the views
of industry and labour with the require-
inents of the employer, and he never failed
to take a reasonable view. I can only add
that we admired the way in which he gave
attention to details connected with matters
that came before this House. and we shall
Miss him very mnuch. I desire to add my
regrets to those alreetay expressed at his
hailing been removed from amongst us;.

THE PRESIDENT r.3211: Befor-e put-
ting the motion I should like to endorse alt
that has been said regarding the late Mr.
Dodd. I knew him intimately for a great
many years. In what are known as the
early days of the goldfields, Mir. Dodd was
the secretary of the, leading Labour union
then on the fields, and his views were at-
wrays on the side of re:'son and in-
dustrial peace. Both m~fic managers,
and mien, however they 7may have diF-
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fared in other respects at that time.
always spoke regarding Mr. Dodd with great
respect. I believe that the fact that the
goldfields have been free fromt any of those
great industrial upheavals that have done so
niuch to attract attention to Australia-up-
heavals as have beeni witnessed in the other
Slates--was largely due to the wonderfully
good influence of 'Mr. Dodd. He and I re-
Jpresented the samne Province for a greamt
miany years and our political acquaintance

ext~ended inl all over a quarter of a centirv.
There were few men for -whomu I had formed
deeper respect. Everyone who knew -he
late Mr. Dodd admiired his transparent hion-
esty of purpose, his cl1arity of thought and
diction and( genernl soundncw, of judgmen.
I'ik death is a los'- to this Chamber. When.-
ever he spoke it v( to assist and to throw
fres4h light on the subject under discussion.
is influence for good will long remain inl

tis Chamber. especially amongst the older
membersq. He was. ever an example worthy of
imiitation by all members aspiring to be
true representatives of the vmople. He was
faithful to the high trust reposed in hin by
the electors and a credit not only to him,4nlf
but aiso to tho iwisdom of those "'ho sent
him to participalte in the work of this Chain-
her and to hear its heavy responsibilities.

Question put anidr passed, ricmbers stand-
ill--

Oil motion by Chief Secretary, resolve,!,
"That the Presidlent be requested to for-
ward a copy of the resolution to the widow
of the late Mr. Dodd."

DEPUTY GOVERNOR'S SPEECH,
DISTRIBUTION.

The PRESIDENT: For the sake of
greater accuracy. I hare obtained from His
Excellency the Deputy-Governor copiez; of
the Speech thatt he has been pleased to de-
liver. These will be distrib~uted amongst
members.

ADDRESS-DN-REPLY.

First Day.

HON. C. B. WILLIAMS (South) [3a351
T move-

That thle following Address be presented
to His Excelloe y the Deputy Governor ini
reply to the Speeh lie hans been pleased to
deliver t, us :-M.%av it please Your Excellency.
We the niembers of thle Legislative Council of

the Parliament of the State of Western Auts
tralia. in Parliamnent assembled beg to expres
our loyalty to our Most Gracious Sovereign auc
to thank Your Excellency for the Speech you
have been pleased to deliver to Parliament.

I desire to support what has been said wit!
regard to the late 1I r. Dodd. I followed ix
his footsteps- at Boulder and for yeairs 1
occupied the position that lie filled. I1
seems strange now- that I should again fol
low ini his footsteps; in this Bouse. I sin.
ri'rely trust that I shall be able to render t{
the State similarly valuable services. I wisi
also to vongrratulate the H-on. Charles Wit.
tenlooln oii his elvetion to represent thn
South-I%4 Prov-ince and] also the I-Ion. Sii
Edward Wittcnooio onl agvin being vlVct(i
to represent the NYorth Province. T think it
is unique in Parliamentary history that th(
son should bje a menmber not oak of the sai
Parliament as the father but that both should
be memnbers of the same H-e.I trust thai
the, Ron. C'barb's Wittenlooml will have a1
career in this Ilonise as successful as- that
of his father. The session has been called
together solely for the' purpose of consider-
in- the Financial Agreement between the
Commonwealth and this, State, and therefore
a-t this stage I do not propose to say any-
thing further onl the Address -in-Reply. I1
hav'e mnuch pleasulre inl submilitting tile motion.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [3.37j:1:
formally scond the motion.

011 motion by TIon. A%. Lovelcin debalte
adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. J3. M.,
Drew-Central) [1.38]: I move--

That the House at its rising adjourn until
Tuesday, 19th June,

Question put and passed,

Hous~e adjourned at ',.39 p.tit

4
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MEETING or ASSEMBLY.
T le Legislative Assemably met at 3 p.m.

pursuanit to proclamation by His Excellency
the Governor', Wliel proclamation was readl
by tlac Clerk.

'The SP'EA KER took the Chair.

SUMMONS FROM DEPUTY
GOVERNOR.

The Speaker and hion. mnembers, in re-
hll1il.5C to SMUiiiiilii, proceeded to Ctheuls-
littive Council Chamber, and having heard
His. Excellency deliver thle opening l13peedi
(vide Council report ate), they returned 10
the Assembi hir ali~lnb1'.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS,

MR. SPEAKER: I have received a return
of~ writs issued[ for the election of mneibers
to serve for the electoral districts of Kal-
goorlie and l.eedervillc, and from 'the re
tutrns -ndorsell thereon it appeals that thle
H1on. Jaumes Cunningham and the Hon.
Hrold MUiinlgtoli have been duly elected
for the resieetive districts. I am~ preparcil

to swear the lion, memC~bers.

The member.; elected were present, iiiid
look and subscribied the oatht as provided by
statute, and signed tile roll.

BILL-WORKERS' HOMES ACT
AMENDMENT.

THE PREMIER (llon. 1P. Collier-
Ilautlder) [3,.15] : 'in order to assert and
maintain tihe undoubted rights and priv-
iheges of this H-ouse to initiate legislation.
[ 1110W., without notice, for. leave to intro-

due a Bill entitled "Au Act to amend this
Workers' Homes Act."

Leave given; ibill introducedx and read it
first time.

DEPUTY GOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

MR. SPEAKER: In company with hon.
fi ahilers of, tis 0111iili icr, J attended II is

Excellency the Deputy Governor in the
Legislhntive Council !Chandier. to hear (hot
speech 114.9 Excellencry was pleasod it) deliver
to both Iloses, of I 'arlianent. 'or greater
accuracy I linve ic hd printed cojpits of tilie
Speevih distributed among-st m'mhiiers of this
Gili er.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

MR. PANTON (Mlenzies, [3.17] : 1
lUG iT-

That tihe followiun ddress be presented to
MiS Exeelenry thle Depiuty Governor in reply to
the Speech lhe has been pleaised to deliver to
Parl ian t:- -Maiy it please _Your Excellency.
Wv, tie menmbers of the L~gialative Assembly
of tile Ihalfiarllent of tile Statv of Western
IAustrliai:, inl Parliament assenilied, beg ta
express o1ur loyalty to our Most Graciousn
Sovereigni, ai11( to thiank 'Yeer Excellency for
the Speech you have been pleasedl to deliver to
Parliament.'I

MR. OLYDESDAIX (Caning) [3.18]
I econd dtil. n10oo.

HON. SIR JAMES MITCHELL (Noi-
thain) [3.19]- Thle Speech delivered. to its
by His, Excellency is certainly the shortest,
W. ha el r istenped to fronm any' Govertlor,
and mnust also he regardid as one of the
mlost iruportw it. 1-a ogratulate the
two lion1. gc'ntitien Who nmoved anld
seconde.-. tile adoption of tile Address-in-
Rteply- oil the excel lent SIpeeehes they made ?
'They' have not dune better since titey have-
beenl mnolel of this House.

Mr. 1 'an11on: We set you a1 good examltple,.

lHuon. Sir JAMFIS MlI'1CHELt: I do not
intend to delayv thle Houise. for mote than a
few mninutes. I would not eveni delay thso
proceedingsN to thant extent, Were it not de-
sit-able to correc.t somne wrong- inlipressionl.,
flhat are abroad. I knowv it is useless to dis-
cuss the Financiail Agreement at tile presenlt
juncture, because we shiall have an opper-
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